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EX-KAIS-
ER HAS BEEI

PUmSHED EtlQUGIl

So Thinks Schicdermannlhc
Former Secretary of Fin-

ance in Germany, in an In-

terview Given out Today.

ALL THE GUILTY V
l.

SHOULD BE TRIED

Schiederrnanri Says it is Es-

sential that Hohenzollern's
Part in Causing the Wrr
Should Be Established.

: , I
Or Tk Isssrtats Pms.) f

London, Dec. 0. William Hohenrol-ler- n

already has been sufficiently tun- -
Ished but It Is essential that his part
in causing the war should be clearly
established, says Schiedermann, the
former German secretary of finance
and colonies, in an interview with rep
resentatives of the Express.-- He rail'
that the establishment of a tm
inuunai to try an persons guilty or :

causing the war Is bein.T discussed but
must be decided upon by the national
assembly. "

Herr Scheuermann, according to the
Express, said furtherthat W. S. Soil,
tbe foreign minister, remained In the
government because it is believed he
has the confidence of Great Britain and
America.

The eventual government Germany
will have will be Republican in the
form of "A United 8tates of Germany"
Herr Schiedermann predicted.

MORE THAN 25.000
FLIERS WIN THEIR "WINGS"

At Camp Dick, the Greatest Aviation
Camp in the United States.

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 8. More than
25,000 flyers have won their "wings"
at Camp Dick, the greatest aviation
concentration camp in the United
States, "since last aJnuary. This wad
revealed for the first time in figure
made avalhrble by-- the end of the Tvar? f

The Dallas camp, while neither a
ground school nor a flying school, was
the neck of the bottle through which
practically all aviators who have en
tered the- - service since its establish
ment, Jan. 30, 1018, have passed, it
was designed as a place in which the
morale of the aviators could be main
tained while the men were in transi-
tion from one stage of development to
another.

Men came to It from the five chief
ground schools Princeton, Cornell and
the Texas, Illinois and California Uni-

versities. The length of their stay de-

pended upon the room available in the
nying fields they were kept at Camp
as soon as possiuie. unless iney
could be sent direct to the advanced
flying fieelds, they were kept at Camp
Dick to await assignment. Thus the
men were able to keep up their studies
in a military atmosphere during peri
ods when they could not be cared for
at the schools.

The success of the plan is shown ty
fleuresvOf the men enrolled. Since th?
camp's opening there have been regis
tered 7.90S flying officers, 321 non-fly- -

jngd-officeers- , 49 medical officers, 18,060
flvlhe . cadets, two enlisted squadrons
of 3Dr tmj-- ji medical detachment of
DO" men" and a quartermasters detach
ment of 15 men. The camp, whicn
was . conceived, and established by Col-

onel EZ.. Steever. is now commanded
by' Captain Ormsby McCammon.

NO TURKEY FEAST FOR ARMY

Christmas Dinner of Oversea Forces ;

Minns Mince Pie, Also.
Washington, D. C Dec 9. The

American army in France will not
have the usual turkey, cranberry and
mince pie menu for Christmas dinner.
The War Department announced today
that owing to the difficulties of distri
bution and the length of time required
to send special , shipments of holiday
food, it had been decided not to for-
ward turkeys and Christmas dinner ac-

cessories. To the quartermasters of
the expeditionary force will be left the
task of providing such a holiday re
past as can be made up from regular
commissary supplies.

Troops at home will get their tur
key as usual. Camp and post com
manders already have given the nec
essary orders.

For the Aid of Devastated Countries.
.Washington. Dec 9. Congress was

asked by Secretary Mckdoo today to
authorize loans after the declaration
of peace to governments which have
been associated with the United States
in the war to aid In feeding and re-

constructing devasted countries.

Even the fellow who has a bee in his
bonnet may get stung.

r:xRTTARY O.IMELST CITOCT.

Wbm the U' a iWlirrd Thxl G
.Vary Was ra Ira S'ta U

r tv. rfiiii rijWatota. tC 9.WJUI m U7of IlrUlian ''ctJtraaftiti ?f tint JLsarr
kaa turr ta th war. terrtrtifU tple, la hl a&scx! mnpaLic tlay. an uixt rtcvcxnu
tica fwr cuatiaoftj carml ririm to
toct th drtajiad cf fc tct fet
Jocal and izlrraxikftAX vert co ilm
K-a-.

Throtixirarly aU cf tU 111 prtrf.parrs the ScrrUry iHm la fcrtrfpurasc of the tayy part la Ike war.
of the daicx of the fcrciisxty tps
itl? throoxh trtnwort He wpemk

of the taichty acrocpllstaect ef
tranjrportlcr two million era to rraace
without the Umm of an eattboczsd troop

ip inrticjn enemy action. as he !e--
vote a rraphJc chapter to the lUrine
Ilricnde, which as all the worll knms
blocked the Ut PnuaUn adratce co
Paris, and started the Germa crrtrmt
thn ended with the war.

Mr. Daniels shows that the r.ew
tCOO.000,000 three-ye-ar build Ins pro-
gram he has proponed will provide VA
additional naval &hip. im of them
drvadnaughta and U battkTrwirr,
and the others to be In auch distribu-
tion of approved types as the dejxirt-tie- nt

may deem tet. r
Taking up hi utory of the nary tb

and7 tbe war, the secretary
tbe service was "ready from virm m

B ft I'U li J ftTfJ ! wr

first three-yea- r program wax atHpted
In 1010. he adds "Congre has given
everything that could be deidred to
Insure the effectiveness of the naval
arm." .

TO ENLIST SYMPATHY OF
AMERICAN DEMOCRACY

In Behalf of the Russian People. Men-
aced by. Bolshevist Danger.
tBy Tfce lincUlt4 Press.) "

P New York, Dec 9. Colonel Vladi-
mir I. Lebedeff, of the Russian Army,
former Secretary of Navy in Prince
Lvoffs and Keren&ky's Cabinet, and
one of the leaders of the Tarty of So-
cialists - RevolutionUta, has come to
the United States to enlist file sympa-
thies of the American democracy for
the movement of the Russian people
who were fighting for months on the
Volga front, together with the. Czech-Slovak- s,

sustaining the line against
the Bolshevik!, Deprived of the aid
from the Allies . which these Russian
threes had been led . to expect, they
have been compelled to retreat, and
today Russia is menaced by the Bol-

shevist danger unless help is given her.
It is to enlist this help that Colonel
Lebedeff has come to this country.
Later he is going on the same mission
to France. .

Colonel
4

Lebedeff was an officer in
the Russian army In 1004. He took
part in the Russo-Japanes- e' ,war, and
was wounded. He was decorated for
bravery in the Far East In 1905 he
joined the Revolutionary movement In
Russia, had to leave that country, and
lived in exile abroad .mostly in France.

SPARTANBURG PAPERS
BURNED OUT SATURDAY

Herald and Journal Destroyed by Fire
Loss is $50,000 for the Paper and

$25,000 for Building.
Spartanburg, S. O, Dec 7. The

plant. of the Spartanburg Herald and
Spartanburg Journal was destroyed
by fire tonight, the estimated loss be-

ing placed at $75,000. The blaxe start-
ed from the basement from an undeter-
mined cause and quickly enveloped the
three story building.

The plant of the Spartanburg Her-
ald and the Journal, which have been
issued from the same building, was
totally destroyed by fire, with a loss
which is estimated- - at $50,000 for the
papers and." $25,000 for the building.
Part of this is covered by insurance.

The fire which originated in the
basement of the three-stor- y building
housing- - the plant, spread rapidly to
the entire building and the flames
gained such headway immediately
that it was Impossible to save any-
thing. The men in the building at tbe
time were able to escape and no one
was injured. -

Small boy, the son of A. F. Per-
kins, of the composing room, was
asleep In the basement at the time the
fire began, nis screams attracted the
attention of those on the first floor of
the building, and in this way the fire
was discovered. The child had con-

siderable difficulty In leaving the
building. z. .. ,

Four Men Mentioned as Probable Head
of the State University.

Raleigh.- - Dec. 7. Herman narrelt
Home. University of New York: Dr.
Howard YL Ttondthaler. president of
Salem academy, Dr. Archibald Hen-
derson .professor of mathematics at
the State university .and President
Edwin Alderman, of the University of
Virginia, are the four figures whose
names are being presented in addition
to the first group of likely icces.ors
of the late Edward K. Graham.

The price of cotton on the local mar
is 27 cents today.
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PLAHS TO EHTERTAi

PRESIDFIITWILSOII

The People of France Are
Making Elaborate Preparat-

ions to Entertain Our
President While There.

NEXT SATURDAY
TO BE A HOLIDAY

The Celebration is Expected
. to Be the Largest One Ever

Known in the History of
the City of Paris.

By Tbe Associated Press.)
Paris, Dec. 0. Elaborate plans are

j,ciiif wade by tbe French for the en-urUim- nt

nt of President Wilson. These
plans include various state dinners and
official calls and probably a gala night
at tlx opera. The program will be com-j.Me- d

in the next few days.
Virtually all the mercantile establish,

iumfs in I'aris have notified their em-jjloYf- vs

that. next Saturday will be a
full holiday. It is expected to; be a
larger celebration than any before ever
ju'cn in Paris. '

KKITISH TROOPS ARE
, HURRIED TO COLOGNE

Red Forces and Opponents Rioting and
.tbe Situation! Demands British
Farces

(My The Associated Press.)
Aix la Chapelle, Friday, Dec. 6. (By

As.wciated Press.) --British troops have
been hurried to Cologne to maintain
order but what the nature and trou-
ble there has been or how serious it Is
is not stated in the brief official an-
nouncement. It is reported that ' the
Red Forces and the opponents had been
rioting and their situation demands
British forces. In the mean time Briti-
sh infantry have pushed up as far. as
Duron which was entered, tonight.
Stringent orders have been issued.

PRESIDENT INVITED -

TO VISIT COLOGNE

Paper Suggests That Representative of
German Foreign Mincstry Meet Him
There. i

( Uy The Associated Press.)
Amsterdam, Dec. 9. President Wils-

on is invited to visit Cologne by the
Volks-Zeitun- g of that city, which sug-
gests that representatives of the Ger-
man foreign ministry wm. meet him
there. ' '

The Independent Republican, of
Schloswig-IIo'lstei- n will soon be pro-
claimed, according to the Weser-Zelt-h- S

of Bremen.

COTTON GINNED TO DECEMBER
FIRST, 9,563,124 BALES

Report of the Bureau of the Census is
Issued Today. '

(By The Associated Press.!
Washington, Dec. 9. Cotton ginned

prior to December 1 was 9,563,124
running bales, including "134,150 round
bales, 10,170 bares of American Egypti-
an and 25,741 bales of Sea Island, the
census bureau reported today. Prior .to
December 1, last year's total ginnings
were 9,713,529 including 175,672 round
hales, and 77,755 bales of - SealSland.
Winnings by. states include : North, Car-
olina, 647.307; South Carolina, 1,241,-an- d

Virginia, 15,02a

PROHIBITION AGAINST
SHORT SELLING REMOVED

Was Placed in Effect November 13 as
an Emergency Measure.

(By The Associated Press.)
New York, Dec. 9. The prohibition

against foreign and speculative short
Hilling contracts on the New York and
New Orleans cotton exchanges which
was placed in effect on November 13,
l an emergency measure, due to. the
guing of the armistice, was removed

May by order of the committee on
cotton distribution for the War In-
dustries Board.

hwp On Buying W. S. S., U. S. Treas-
ury Still Needs Money.

Washington, Dec: 9. State directors
f War Savings have been requested

1 .v Secretary McAdoo to urge the
1'uMie to fill promptly pledges for the
purchase of War Savings and Thrift
"hsmps and to assume new pledges.

"The Government's monetary nts

never were . greater nor
more pressing than they are today,"
s 'id the Secretary's appeal. '

.
' This is not t'mp fn rus to relax our

'"rts, and the Treasury Department
s making plans for larger and even

!i!(re important work during the com-111- -

year." ,

HK )K K

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL.

t The sub- -' &date on --which your
ription expires Is pnmea ou iuc

it and see that your subscription

nt will not allow ns to send the 26
"s Darpr tn tAoa li orronra. If TOU

Pay before January 1, 19i. yu
v J wiU get the. paper another year

for $1.50. After that date the g
will h$nn , - .

'
. i

....
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TO RECONSTRUCT
DESTROYED PART OF FRANCE

A They Were Before They WerergIih Germans.
wim rrnmtFhlladelohla. tw o tthe destroyed portion of France arcbi- -

as they were before they

ortne trench govrnment as outlined
"tJS J formerlypresident, of the American Chamber ofCommerce in Paris.

The French government plans to ac-complish this by reimbursing Indivi-
duals, for their shattered homes, mlilg
and factories armrrifner tn
before their destruction. Mr. Khnnin.
scr recenuy ioiq the. executive com- -
Minee or tne rmiadelpbia Chamber ofCommerce. .

Ultimately, he said, Germany will
uiu ior resiorauon.

. Throughout. " -- r icuvuhoards of appraisers have been etl- -
maiing tne values of .property destroy-
ed by the Huns and now have accurate
UaCa. TO thOM Whn riootrn r Mhnll.1v,w.., fcv .WUAUthe French government will issue in-demn-

ity

bonds n rto fto
iormer value of his property. While
ine external apperance of tbe buildings
rebuilt will be retained. Mr. Shnntnr
said, the interiors will be constructed
in modern sanitary style.

Referring to the fact that the French
government has made flrrnnmpntB tn
purchase materials for
by polling or combining Its orders, he
suggested that American manufactur-
ers would be asked to supply some ma-
terials and that they promote the for-
mation of sellinir combinations sn that
possible huge orders for construction
material from France could be rapidly
assimilated. ,

JITNEY STRUCK BY TRAIN.

Two Passengers Hurt When Freight
a rain nit recK's Jitney at Kan-napoii- s.

About 1 o'clock last Saturdav after
noon one of the jitneys of Mr. C. H.
Pfeck. runnincr hpfwppn O.nnnnrA nn1
Kannapolis, was struck

. .. by a South
a mm. m

Douna ireignt train at tne nrst cross-in- s

this side of the detot and two
of the passengers hurt. Miss Jeminia
Eagle. had her right arm broken at
the shoulder, and the left arm broken
between the elbow and the ioint.. and
her sister, Miss Maggie Eagle, received
minor Injuries. The other six passen
gers and the driver .were unhurt.

The crossine is belne used on ac
count of the fact that the streets arei
beinff torn un. (Da tna left of tne --tiu
proach to the --track therfris a high
bank and on th:s a hign lence, so tnat
a train cannot be seen. The driver,
L. G. Lowder, had his car almost on
the track when he saw the train. He
stopped his car as quickly as possible,
but when he did so. the front wheels
were against the rails of the track.
Before he could back the train struck
the jitney. The driver and five of
the passengers had time to get out in
safety, but three passengers were in
the car when the train struck it, the
two ladies mentioned and Miss Minnie
Helms. The car was thrown 20 or 25
feet, and how anyone esacped alive
is a mystery. The roof of the car was
torn off and thrown about 40 feet
away. Miss Jtieims receiveu uuij
few minor scratches. ,

The Misses Eagle work at Kannap-
olis, but make their home here with
their sister, Mrs. A. L. oooaman.

WANTS THE NAME OF
DEPOT STREET CHANuKD

Says It is a Badly Chosen and Provin
cial Name.

Mr. Editor:
Won't tou acrree with me that JJe--

pot is. a very badly, chosen anfp&
vincial name for a street in a progres-

sive little city like Concord and use
your influence in an effort to have It
changed- - to something more appropri
ate and befitting

While I left Concora many years
a cm t still have a soft place in my

heart for her and her citizens and I m

always pulling for her as I still feel it
is home to me ana mere is
week that I do not read and enjoy

both copies of the Times.
If it is decided that it, is wise to

change the name of the above men-

tioned street, wouldn't it be a splendid

idea to follow Baltimore's example In

changing the name or uenuau ou-

ww)d in honor of one 9f her brave
boys who made the supreme sacrifice

'over there,; ana emms? a.
I om.thnt would commemorate

of Concord's heroes?the name of one
With kindest regards and hoping you

will be able to bring this change about,

I beg to remain, x
Yours very truly. '

COCORDIAN."

. -- ttt mrrT TV TTAXDS ...
iiwiTARY POWERS

Is What. Prominent Berlin' Editor Says

To Correspondent oi impress.
(By The Associated Press.1

f) Maximilian Hard
nf Znknnft of Berlin, said to

the corredenttta.
cording to a dispaicu iu iuc
canital that the impression abroad con-

cerning Emperor William is a false one

He said tnat iie mm
through the former Emperor

Center a charge of partiality but that
it was a fact that William Hohenzollern

had no personal thought in winning
mere too in handsteh war, but was a

of the military parties by which he was

regarded as a coward. . ,

CoL John T. Patrick of Wadesboro I

Dead.

Southern Pines, Dec. S.-- The body

nf Col John T. Patrick, who died here
last night, was taken this horning to

his old home at Wadesboro where the
funera was to be held. "

fHE ElfOCE OF

BEiSTflllFFIIILLLlOy

Adiitionsl Lcucn Utzi Hit
Stent Files RcJ To-di-y

to the Senate Inicstl
Citing Ccn:mlHcc,

TO TAKE OUT ALL
GERMAN WORKMEN

nsxmctions to German Coun
sch to Get German Sub
Jeers Out of Places PrtKiue
in Material for Allies.

WftjLts, I- - ft. U Ml?
fftt&St wrvtvt: t W f IV's.:f i't
ltit tit iS j It. I t H extMi

lVcsts.mr, I LMT tr CicfSfeA-S-

lnvTf pi.4Z lIr S; ltrk
lWiUkii. fkf iw ifsf9 4 t

.fsti- - m&i U--e lrfrtfel
tk'?ct o.uU ia tse Us'.!! rUti
pnlurit;jf tsutlst fr tW AUm

The oiiuU rt frl f tttS
ierui atse tl rm f a .js&ssw,
U borer la wtnitrng ta m f Ut
drf stl na 4 tl isfefttsl trJs
ahd I ''rrt3t la tte Wva U!
at New Yoflu

jurors at murivtrroN
NOT GIXVS ANY Ml,T

It was rraml naiat Meal tXlti
ASrn the tYrdki.

WlUalcgtoa, Drv Tv Ut tt
would InSoence tHr veriikt ta th
csm of II. A. Derwtef a. Nta Caflfle,
trie! In HoperW coort here, the jary
which had tbe rate ea4er d'Uts-estlfJ- t

hen aupper ticse came Ut ttti wn
tttitnctel not to eat aar Twf tot that
taest It U UUevrd thU H th Crtl
time tn the hltory T rlvil rv
when the diet of Jary was fwttirttl.

The diet cf Inries fxl tlse !
memorial hat teti knew t o't rf
teak and oakxaa. tartlmlirtf Ua

the evenln meal ! fTtrt, and It was.
therefore 12 dejected eouatrfcfres
which fared Jodr tny when the Jry

told that there taot b l terf
eaten. As part er their veeee&re t&ey
rrturneil a verdict fa favor cf lle de
frndsnt.

GintMAN WOMtN AUtT IMtXS
.VS TTTR .U1KIIIC.VNH LRU11 V

Ttiry Fool Oreanallcai t fiewai fv4I
by the AUlea More Heenlf Than tljf
Men. ,
lhe American Armr. :. ft AmTi

can trrwfjis have len tasrrhlng all 4tf
In the geiK-ra- l dir1bt rf tV44ets.
Ttey ha ve Item fenei v ed rt rrfw bete
with theMfaal re1rred atiliode ly th
people. The women setta to fl IhHr
position more keealy than th oeti.
There are many averted fscrs as the
troops past, ,

The American are wetkinx in
operation with the barrtraatUr f
Treves.

Inquiry by the Ataerteans rrvesls
there are snJScleot fo--l sappHes ta the
territory eertrpied. only r!ity It
poor. The Treves Lft4" Zttats4t 4e
voted a four line Item to the retry t
the American troops la U Ut tatne.

THE COTTON MlRKKT.

The MarkH Oprtwd rUeady at a De-
cline of lYoca S3 ta 41 Paints,

fOy T Aiiic1H4 rrtssvl
New York. Iec 9. The featore ta

the early cotton tasrket today was the
announcement that the protdt4Ua..i
rpecoUtlve abort selling has trti re-- .

moved by a cvcamlttee c?i dUtrlbatfcn-Th-e

xaarkrt oprfeed te4y at Wlt
ef 23 to 40 potsts noder a rrllnati
of the rrallxifsg motrtsr&t whkh ha I
been la progres at the (Umm n lat
nrday. The Setlr-g- s were ijttlrlly sb
ortieti and active exolh 12 n 21

ptda ts net higher short t y a fur the rail.
Cotton fctore opened steady i Ie

eember 27.00 to 27.41: Jsfstury. 2i- -

to 2n.l0: Hartal 23l to 2ifC; May.
July, 22 TA

Trjinx to Male Martjrs f Theta.
y Tfce Asrtslee rres1

IWlln. Porlsy, DerevsW Katrr
to male tsetsbers f the uparuras
lrty of tuTtTt as the rett 4 VtU

rV4ln& .Ir. Karl lMi.it.t. th
leader of this terti Umt &o t!- - a
lrtr.ar '.T &-ilt:- Z f he

Tlergittrn lat nixhl. He-fcu- an ad
dr-- .

Dr. 'IJUfAtert.t-wea- arta! fh
crowd "In hl fataillar !ile, l&tlntzz
rrieifieh Ateret th VttzU-r- . Fbslett-ti.n- n

iJid --other KaVr sun;s" a
romptkritlcg la VtUUf rlrn H
C3lei trrn the mas'ta pnrvair
le;r guanla anI hvat attACn. at

rrfitfer rrvotut!tt.
CFY MORE YAU STAMPS

m.m m m m m m m m m m o
m njto a YE.1U AFTER JAN.

t'ARY L

The price of The Times after m
m January 1-- will be 12.00 a

yeir. ttrktly in adratce. AH m
' vxm pay BEJTJRK that time wr"

will get the beaeci ci tr.e pretcc
rf rrlce, flXO a year.

GOOD WAf CtmU.Y
HnvN emu iinitttt

VsvmlesJ Tbratiaet.
C2;kfd te, srr sr

rtmiry sa rl lna 'tiU4f t

era! Ivr4 fe Vrtci tiisU..
t tte hrmtth tf tla ttajive 4&
rrstrt tl rctycl. W Ui tb Aer$
ctn Pfet:ie ltt& Aswvutik uiy u
aa a&ifv h tkt i' adlt-ra$jK- aa
eictt b&zr day a4 Ucre.4 wsr.

Mr. HoUrr rettp4 llat It ftl
xm iSrpartxar&t with a mncrttxtt at lit
tTd atsd that H mmrimtf t
a esfcrr ?f the rrr44e&t ciUm!

Pa ale. 14 Mr. IIfeirr. was tsMaUst car t j ttrslUl4e disn5feJk
jf wealth than ty say cirT mes. ll

qtXXnd ststUtlr to sx wttt ta 1VO
the vnr ct4Xtl S3 1-- 4 eee.!i
of every d4Urs worth ef vsto fc

creatrd hot that la 1910 I gwt ccly
16 12 orcu. He ad4l:

Tcrmerty when the U!err ft S3
cents in warm for each !4Ur sf tH
prrmluct. runirs rrrtirml stmmt (nor la
twenty yrsrs, a wlties IKJT.
177. Mrxv rri wpr ihrtuk to J1
reals ia the dAllsr. paekw r4t aroxi4
mote frwjTuntly s tb renurd shr
ISM, KM. 1IT, 1114.

Nothing Infloetnp cur i&4iti4ut
health raore than rver rhhjrr fa Qf
eetitiogiie Tiff, utiu butf --rilvtirk-- r n lltrHr ruhd to lrth.
During panicky twrWf, the wrkrrt
anl rmplojrr iwtl Urc ttt tf
tbelr rtjrrjo. frtlims tbetr IHr
away.

"Stiue the unlmi eirar makers s Ut!- -

ed the '
eight-hoa- r day In 1K"4. fritwelve to fifteen years have br-- n adde!

to the arcrare life of the cira maker
he addeil 81m!Ur eireTiences have
liecn tl by other otrsniil wre
earners. The workers realUe that
health is their capital. To kerp heshh
or improve health means increased
production."

The rpeaker then gave a lahcr rrtv
gram for health and safety which in
cluded the following provisions:

iContInuel agitation for a shorter
work day to a maximum of eight hours
for all manual tollers; demand for a
higher minimum wage for all labor;
release from work at least one full day
in seven; elimination of the sweatshop
system; enforcement of rigid child
labor laws; abolition of night work by
women and minora ; equal pay for equal
work' regardless of sex."

LLOYD GEORGE TELLS
HOW CRISIS WAS MET,

Cabled Wilson For Troops In Dark
Hour; Was' Told to Come Get Them.

Leeds--England-
. Dec. 7. I hsll

never forpt that morning when I wni
a cable- - message to PmJdent Wlla
telling him what the facts were twl

how ofsential It was that we 1ku13
fjet American help at tf1 sprvdlest'
possible rate and Invited nira to send
120.000 Infantry and machine gunners
to Europe, paid Premier Lloyd George
in a rpecch to 3.000 person here to
day.

The following day, continued the
premier, 'there camo a cablegram
from President Wllwn: 'Send your
ships a crows and we will send the 120,- -

000 men.'
Then I Invited Sir Joseph McKlay

the shipping controller, to Downing
street and said : -

" 'Send every ship yon can.
They were all engaged in essential

trades because we were cut down right
to the bone. There was nothing that
was not essential. We said : This ts
the time for taking risks.

"We ran rika with oar food and we
ran risks with essential raw material.
We said:- The thing to do Is to get these men
across at all hazard.

"America sent 1,000,000 men across
and out of that number 1.100,000 were
carried by the British mercantile ma
rine. The good old ships of Britain
have saved tbe liberty of tbe world
many times. They saved it in the day
of Queen Elizabeth; saved it in the
days of Louis XIV; saved it in the
days of Napoleon and have saved It
In the days of KaUer Wllhelm.

"It is a change from December.
1910; a change from the days when
we made our balance nbeet and found
Germany had acquired more allied ter-
ritory than she had before: that a new
ally bad fallen and that another ally
was tottering and that Germany wa
advancing ruthlessly.

That was the rtory up to the end
of December. 10ia What I the story
today? Every German submarine l
In a Britbh port today.' The t- -t tat-tleshl- ps

and cmirs and 'torpedo tat
of Germany are now. with .lowered
flags, under the surveillance of BritUh
sen men In British harbors.

--And the British armr which has
fought so gallantly Is today, at this
hour, marching across the Rhine Into
Germany and Into one of the mmt
famous cities of Germany.

THE ARMY AIRPL.VNES
ARRIVE AT G0LDSR0RO

On Their Flight of Observation ta WU-mlngto- n.

One Machine LsiuU zl
Rocky Mount.
Gokkboro. Dec 9. Three f the

four army airplanes which left Laugley
field, Newport New. Va, Saturday af
ternoon far a flight of observation to
Wilmington, arrived here this morning.
The fourth coach' ne made a landing
near Rocky Mount, and was expected
to arrive here a few hours behind the
others. The flyers fpent Sunday la
Franklin. Va ami made a flight from
that city to Goidboro today In a little
more than two hours.

The Cm woman college president la
the world was Ada Lw HorranL ct
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